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~Mr. SINcLAIR: Are there any spurs that are used by private parties exclusively ?
Hon. iMr. COCHRANIE: lots of them, they psy a certain amaount of renitai by the

year.
IMr. MACIMLNELL: YOU WOUld not. Mr. Minister, objeet to the extensionl
Hon. IMr. COCIMANE: Not a bit
Mr. MACDONELL: I ask if these words "and to have snch spur or brandi uine ex-

tended " be inserted after the wcrd " thereof " in the 44th line.
Mr. SCOTT, K.C.: I am net familiar with the particular cases to whi-ch Mr. Mac-

doneil bas referred, but I arn familiar with two cases which came up in the ýSupremne
Court Biackwood's v. C.N.R., 44, S.C.R.,, 0e2; snd Cloverbar'Coal CJo. v. Humberstone,
45, S.Cd.., 346, and I want to pcint out to the Committee just what the effect of this
would ho. There are two metliods by which a spur running into an industry inay be
provided, one is te invoke the Railway Act, whicbh cau be doue either by the owner of
the industry, or by the railway ccmpany, and the other is by means of a private agree-
ment between the railway Company and the individual. If the raiiway company and
the owner of the industry are sa-ýisfied to niake a private agreefuient, why should they
be obliged or forced afterwards to corne under the jurisdiction of the iBoard? If an
extension of the spur is required it dan be obtained in this way that the rights of the
owners o the industry can be exuropriated, and that is the fair way, I subimit, to dOý
it, It bas happened in o ne of the cases te wbich I have made reference that a man
constructed a branch liue on bis ou-n land, as he had a right to do, and he laid it out
in such a way that it suited his industry. In the case of Blackwood v. C.N.IR. at
Winnipeg there was a siding thi-t was always covered by cars and it was desired to
extend that spur without remuneration for the benefit of others. The contention in
that 'case was that if the 'extension were desirable the railway company sflould expro-
priate, and tien the original ownEr would get Compensation for wbat lie was giving up,
and that because by a private agreement they had alloxwed the railway company to
coustruet a brandi up te that particular iudustry, tiey should îîot be asked to suifer
tie incouvenience and disarrangement of their business wbich would resuit froni the
extension without compensaton. The otier case of ,the Cloyerbar Coal Co. v. Hum-
berstone, was vcry simular. That wag a case of two coal mines and tic one Company
sid: "We constructed this branch line in sucli a way that it would carry aur traffic,

but if it'is extcnded to the llur-iberstoue mine, one mine wifl fall in", and that is
Gctually wiat happened, because )Žetween the time tbat the Board gave the order, and
the Supreme Court gave a decison, the mine actually fell in and wvas spoiled, but
there was no compensation. It se'ems to me unfair te force thc party wbo ba" built
a siding for bis own private purpose, just because lie is con-nected with the railway
company, in aixy case, te providet tbat spur for the use of owners further on.

Mr. MACDO-NELL: That is in the Act already. Section 187 only applies to spurs
constructed under 186.

Mr. SCOTTr, K.C.: Section 18" applies tei a case where thiere is an agreement, or
where a person bas invoked the Railway Act, but wbeu another party does tbat wby
sbould the man who constructod tbc spur for bis own use be subject te force in the

interests cf another party.

Mr. IMICDOKELL: 1 arn asking that tbey bc allowed toecxtend the spur.

Mr. SCOTT, K.C.: The scètion is ail riglit as it ie,, but it is a question whether you
can, where a private party has built a spur upon his own land, as lie bad a rigbt to
do, and has not invoked the provisions of the lRailway Act, compel that rivate party
by force to corne witiin tie jurEdiction of the B3oard.

Mr. MACONELL: You cannoz do that.


